
MMS EXPECT
! IB must MIES
fe'f.'t
£ To Be Large Turnout of Pro

fession at Cook Hospital
Tonight.

sk,; Requests have bean sent out to tne
?! physicians of Fairmont to attend a

P meeting at Cook Hospital this evenf'\Ins at 7:30 o'clock for the purpose of
s readjusting the schedule ot rates

I charged by the profession. The generalindication points to a largo atTmftendance of the physicians of the city.
High cost of drugs and medical bup'plies aside from the high cost of llv-ylng has prompted the physicians to

lift,'. take this action. Physicians say that
|®f .every city In the State of West Virginiahare raised their rates and that

| Fairmont is one of the last towns to
1? take this action.

llHEALTH HINTsl
Most women complain it the landgsLit',lord does not have the house over§|.:hauled once a year,

li&y Most men have their automobiles
gone over once and often twice a

IA > But how few people think it neces|iTsary to pay same attention to the most
Iffi" delicate machine ever invented.the
6F; human body.

All should seek a thorough physical
A:, " examination once a year to prevent
& diseases or detect them while curaV-

In the pust century fifteen years
It have been added to the average of

human life and a like addition could
IS,' be secured were well established bymiClonic laws obeyed.

The need of nipping disease in the
Rfc ' ; beginning'has been manifested by

thousands of young men who were rejectedby physical exemption boards
if* and army surgeons.

I<if About 25 per cent of the candidates
1'®- were found physically defective and

this percentage is appalling when we
consider that all these men were be
tween the ages of 20 and 30 years.
when they should be at the heightB&-. of physical perfection.
The most prevalent defects found

were defective vision and teeth, un-
derwelght, pulmonary and cardiac lesionsand deformities of hands, feet or

life Countless numbers of people go
along for years with markedly defectivevision, straining their eyes only
to have their attention called to theKit' condition by Indirectly asking a phy[.'/| siclan for advice for headaches or

- when actually forced to go to an ocu'
list by falling sight. Defective teethS?£ are allowed to decay until removal issi1 generally necessary. Other bodilybreakdowns are allowed to becomo

K chronic before attention is paid toV them.

P Patriotic Meetings
|f at Country Churches

Protracted meeting began at the,M.
e,: E. church at Boothsville on Thanksgivingnight and as the ministerVof

that charge attends Wesleyan College
at Buckhannon. lie finds it difficult to
keep at the meeting without gettingfe behind in his studies. He remained
at Boothsville until Monday morningj and then_ returned to school, as Rev.

j limner ji. i-Tlce, who has a circuit
, near Morgantown, Is to take his placeuntil Friday.£Protracted meeting will start at the

McCurdysvllle M. E. church on Dec.116 and will be conducted by Rev. C.
; H. Meredith, who was formerly onthat charge. Rev. Ross, the youngminister, is also a student at Wesleyancollege.

YONGEST MAJOR IN
U. S. IS 0 YEARS OLD I

Woe to the rookie who toil.: to sa-iBflH;', lute "Major" Jane Pulver. ons of the!tfcBT ,, "officers" at the Houston, Texas, re nip.'I^V j 1 The "major" won't do anything aboutBV It.hut she has a lot ot felt-appointedHHfJt- "guards" who will.
Jane is the youngest "msjor" in tho

United States: She was nine her lastBJz . birthday.
T Officers who stayed at the hotel conductedby Jane's father while tho campjjt -was building, arranged for the uniform.

It was a reward for her work in entcrKjttabling the soldiers. Jane wears the
a x, uniform constantly.even to Sunday
B\-.» '* She'also wears a sha-pshooter's inedaland a Red Cross arm band.

LOCAL SOC
Executive Board Meeting.

The Executive board of tbe Woman's.
Club will bold a meeting on Wednesdayafternoon at 2 o'clock at tbe home
of Mrs. John Hough on Cleveland avenue.Tbe regular meeting of the club
will be held on Friday at 2:30 o'clock
instead of at three as was announced.

In Baltimore.
Mr. and MrB. Frank Reed and daughter,Miss Madge, have gone to Baltimorewhere the latter is undergoing

surgical treatment for an effectlon of
the eye. Mr. Reed will return home,
proDauiy lonigai, ana rare. iveea win
remain with her daughter.

« *
For Miss Evani.

Complimentary to her visitor. Miss
Ruth Evans, of Fairmont, Miss Mary
Betty Martin entertained a few friends
informally Saturday afternoon at hot
home in Quincy street. The afternoon
was pleasantly spent with music, knit,
ting and conversation until five o'clock
when daintily appointed refreshments
were served. Those present were
Misses Mary Sllcott. Leone Moyer, oi
Monongahela, Pa.; Mabel Tidd, Mil

| PERSONALS
Anthony McDonough who is employ

ed at the mines-at Watson trippei
and fell over a wire yesterday at th<
mine causing painful inuries.
Fred Moats in the service of tfa<

U. S. Marines is spending several dayi
here with friends.
Mrs. E. E. Flick and little daughter

Florence of Youngstown. O.. are th<
guests of the former's mother. Mrs. M
E. Boggess and her sister Mrs. Johi
Lilly. Mr. Flick will Join them for th<
Christmas holidays.
Mrs. J. E. McClure who had beei

the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Ho
ward Satterfleld has returned to he
home in Wheeling.
Miss Margaret Conn of Mulhall. Pa.

Is the guest of her cousin, MIbs Dor
othy Howard and Miss Mary Loulsi
Conn on Maple avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sinclair and fam

lly of near Hammond were rocen
guests at the home of the latter'
brother Dorsey Lewis at Farmington
Mrs. Laura Staggers returned las

night from Beverly and Elklns when
she had spent a week with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Howard who hai

been the guests of their son, Dr. L. D
Howard and Mrs. Moward for a wee!
have returned to their home at Smith
Held, Pa.
Miss Beuna Miller who has been II

with Dnralvsis at her home at Rarnoc
town continues very ill with sligb
change in tier condition.
Mrs. N. D. Helmick continues critl

cally ill at her home on Fairmon
avenue. Her daughter. Mrs. Join
Pierpont, of HarriBvillo, has been heri
for several weeks.
Miss Lena Hunsaker Is spendini

soveral days with her mother, Mrs
Henry Hunsaker who is a patient a
the West Penn hospital. Mrs. Huns
aker is not improving to any exten
and if her condition does not improv<
materially soon she will come home
Miss Estelle Hamilton has returnet

from Baltimore where she had spen
severnl days with relatives.

Prof. Walter BarneB of the Norma
school faculty will go to Richwoot
and Cowen 011 Thursday and Frida;where he will address teachers as
sociations. On Thursday he wil
speak at Richwood and on Friday a
Cowen.
Mrs. Elizabeth Kisslneor nf r.00 An

geles, who hug been visiting Mrs. S
G. Kline, or Fairmont avenue, left tu
day to visit relatives at Oil City.
B. S. McKinley, of Washington, D

C. was the Thanksgiving guest of Air
and Mrs. Walter L. Barber at tholi
home on Chicago street.
Walter L. Barger left Sunday even

ing for Toledo, Ohio, after having spent
the past week at his home on Chicagt
street.

Dr. Yost to Attend
Health Conference

Dr. L. N. Yost, county medical in
spector of Marion county, will attenr
the public health conference at Clarks
burg on Wednesday. He will leav<
Fairmont in the morning.
The principal address will be deiiv

ercd by Dr. Joseph W. Schereschew
sky, surgeon of the United States puo
lie health service, of Washington, U
C.. who will speak on a subject of in
tefest to the medical profession
Among the speakers is Dr. Peter Noe
Jr.. who conducted the Infantile par
alysis hospital at Monongah who w'.l
discuss the subject, "Statistics and 01.
oAPVfltlnne r\t PnHrtimmltlle '~ HT»m>uvi Wk.uuu w> 1 viiUUi;CUllO ill IH3

Virginia."

Kidney Sufferers Have
Feeling of Security

You naturally feel secure when ym
know that the medicine you are aboui
to take la absolutely pure and cnn
tains no harmful or habit producini
drugs.
Sucb a medicine is Dr. Kilme.-'i

Swamp-Hoot- kidney, liver and bladdei
remedy.
The same standard of purity

strength and excellence is maintatnei
In every bottle of Swamp-Root.
Swamp-Root Is scientifically com

pounded from vegetable berbs.
It Is not a stimulant and Is taken lr

tcaspoonful doses.
It Is not recommended for every

thing.
According to verified testimony It l!

nature's great belper in relieving anc
overcoming kidney, liver and bladdei
troubles.
A sworn statement of purity Is witt

every bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp
Root.

If you need a medicine, you should
have the best.

If you are already convinced thai
Swamp-Root Is what you need, you wll'
find It on sale at all drug stores in bot
ties of two sizes, medium and large.
However, If you wish first to try thl;

great preparation send ten cents to Dr
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., fn
a sample bottle. When writing be surt
and mention The West Virginian.

1 S |{lis rife..- v
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1AL EVENTS \\
dred Stephenson, Irene and Isabella
Shore, Constance Smith, Alice and }
Miry Betty Martin. Miss Tidd, ot Coolville,and the honor guest..ParkersburgSentinel.

Turkey Dinner Thursday.
The following menu has been an

nounced by the Presbyterian Legion
to be served at a turkey dinner on the
evening of Thursday this week in tne
Presbyterian church. Tickets are on
sale at $1. Children under 12 years,
50 cents.

Roast Turkey
Dressing Gravy

Cranberries
xuusueu roiaioes Lima Beans

Lettuce Salad Sauerkraut
Pickles

Hot Rolls Butter Jelly
Ice Cream Apple Pie

Coffee.
*

Married in Hattiesburg.
Cards have been received here from

Hattiesburg, Miss., announcing iho
marrlago of George W. Andrews, a son
of Mrs. Clara BInnix Andrews, of this
city, and Miss Mamie Irene Trigg,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Trigg,
which event was solemnlcd on Thursday,November 29, at Hatlesburg.
They will bo at home at 701 Walnut
street, Hattiesburg. Mr. Andrews is a
member of the National Guard stattcajcd at Camp Shelby. He is a grandson
of George BInnix, of this city. Mr and
Mrs. Andrews expect to spend Christmashere.

3 » » *'
' Choral Society Rehearsals TonighV

The Fairmont Choral society wi.l
meet tonight for rehearsal at the Y. M.

i r A tl 11*11 /-vrlll tf» Tie** enhonveal « *'

-1 announced to ba held at the Presby1terian church but on account of a lec3turo there was changed to the Y. M.
C. A. Members are urged to attend

i The next rehearsal which will b0 the
- last before the concert on Tuesday, lie
r cember 11, will be held on Sunday afternoonat the First Presbyterian
church where the concert will be pie !sented.

» »

Left for South.
Mrs. Elihu Hutton, of Huttonsville,

t who had been the guest of her son, Mr.nest Hutton and Mrs. Hutton on Fair
u mont avenue, left Sunday night icr
i Fort Myer, Florida, where she will
5 spend the remainder of the winter.

*

j Wedding Invitations Received.
Relatives here have received invitajHons to the marriage ot W. Arthur

Murphy, a nephew ot Mrs. J. L. Murphy,of this city, and Miss Mae Theo
, phora Reynolds, both of Baltimore,
which event was be solemnized on Sat"
urday, December 15 in The Cathedral
in Baltimore. Mr. Murphy and his
bride will go to Valparaiso, Chile, to re"side, the former having been located' there for some time. Mr. Murphy is a

1 brother of F. 15. Murphy, well known
3 here and has himself been a guest ai

bis aunt's home.
?

1 gUNBURN ^

BROKEN DOWN
IN HEALTH

Woiv^j Veils How $5 Worth
of Pinkham's Compound
V~ Made Her Well.

" I
' Limn, Ohio.."I was all broken down

a a * ~

in neaiin irom a oispiacemenc.une 01 my

cee me and ebe admence

taking I^dia
Pinkham's Sanative

was a well woman
after three doctors said I never would
stand up straight again, i was a mid-wife for seven years and I recommended
the Vegetable Compound to every wo
man to take before birth and after'wards, and they all got along so nicely1 that it surely is a godsend to suffering
women. If women wish to write to
me Iwill be delighted to answer them."
.Mrs.Jennie Moyer, 842 E.North St,

: Lima, Ohio.
Women who "suffer from displacements,weakness, irregularities, nervousness,backache, or bearing-down

pains, need the tonic properties of the I.
roots and herbs contained in Lydia E. .

t Pinkham's Vegetable CompouncL jj;
: DRWEiAWAY* HEADACHEr - <a..

Rub Musterole on Forehead
i and Temples

A headache remedy without the dan.gers ot "headache medicine." Relieves
headache and that miserable feeling from
colds or congestion. And it acts at once!
Musterole is a clean, white ointment,

. made with oil of mustard. Better than a
mustard plaster and does not blister.

, Used only externally, and in no way can
it affect stomach and heart, as some in.ternal medicines do*
Excellent for sore throat, bronchitis,

croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, con1gestion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago,
" all pains and ache3 of the beck or joints,
sprain* sore muscles, bruises, chilblain*
frosted feet, colds of the chest (it often
nrevents tmeumonia)*

30c hospl^l^^53

<%../-

SHOP W
All days are good for Ch

attend to customer's want!

Tomorrow, Specie
Our great Christm

Mou
Plain Handkerchiefs, El

ed and Colored Handkercl

Women's Plain Hemstit
kerchiefs 5c, 10c, 15c; 25c.

Wnmpn's TTanm; Tlandlfo
T T VittVtt fcw> Ultvj

broidered corner and color
5c, 10c, 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c.

Women's Hand Embroil
kerchiefs. Madria, Spani

Hai

The Great Har
ot S

is Ready.Choos
New goods, fine goods,

reliable goods in which we
there are plenty.

Washable Silks
Crepe Meteors
Crepe de Chine

: Taffel
In a glorious variety of
Prices r"? modern'

t.inns

Games That Tea
It is surprising how mu

parted to young minds ti
children. There are man
land.

Every Style ot Woi
tan

December Vict<
Now o

A wonderful list.Carus
list, Mme. Schumann-Hein
down the list of the most i
ical world are ready to sinj
This month brings us the i
Symphony Orchestra. Th
tiful Christmas choruses,
all there, popular songs th;
you'll just have to come i
wonderful program the V

C. A. HO
FRANK M. SI

SBSBSSSSSBBEBBBS

- ___

. KnitUndei
Warmth an<

I ' Ton may prefer cotton, yoo i
wool.Ton mar desire silk and
cy in fabric is here.and what

_J fitting garments awala yon.

ITH CHRI
iristmas shopping here. We h:
3, so that the best time is the j

i rv» 'i r r\t a .»

u uispiay 01 v^nnsimas
as Handkerchief Store an Am

It is to this store tha
their Handkerchief G

fhas been won througl
tional service in shov
of handkerchiefs of j
each one a superior y;
There is read inspi

handkerchief departir

ntains ot Handkerchi
mbroidered Handkerchiefs, La
liefs for women and children.

ched Hand- and Cottage, 2
$1.50.

,. . Children's Brchiefs, em- 15c 29c, 39c.nalborders, ... .Children^
10c, 15c, 25c ea

lered Hand- Silk Crepe
sh, French borders, 25c e£

idkerchief Dept., 1st Floor Re

tley Collection
>ilks
ie now for Gifts.
no questionable silks, but
have full confidence. And

Georgette Crepe
Satins
Charmeuses

;as

colors'arid weaves..
'"

-'Ing all condich

and Entertain
ch information can be imlroughgames that amuse
y such games in ourtoy.ThirdFloor.

th is in this ImportSale ot Women's

SuitSsalethat appeals to every
lan who is interested in
els of the "better" sort,
ry suit included may be
led superior, not only in
s but in tailoring, in fablualityand in that nice ationto details which chargesall apparel from these
ons.
leir early season prices
i a fourth to a third more,
len who are late in choostheirsuit and frocks for
winter will find that the
igs are well worth tuckiwayinto their purses.

.'mga'

)r Records Are
n Sale
io, Alda, Gluck and Zimbaik,McCormack, and so on
rotable artists in the mus-

j new songs in your nome.
irst records of the Boston
ere are a number of beauthepatriotic numbers are
at have been big hits, well,
ind hear to know what a
ictor has for you.

USE CO.
IARPE, Mgr.

wejirtor^. \i Comiort *
night incline to light weigh*
wool. Your particular fan.
a revelation in comfortable

STMAS 1
ave made full ready with goo
rery time you prefer to com

> Handkerchiefs
iual Institution.
t many people look for I
rifts. This dependence
i many yeats of excepvingof great numbers T
ill kinds and qualities,
alue.

*» i

ration in a trip to the Y
lent. ^
ets
ce Trimmed, Hemstitch te

to

;5c, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, ^
y'. '1 i

0Joxed Handkerchiefs at
gi

Fancy Handkerchiefs,r»V»
Wi»

Handkerchiefs, fancv diich.
. aI

:ar .

"I Qam Sure ot
Get Them a

we overheard one girl sa;
Diamonds, are too intrica

4- ...1
cAjjci. to tu ivnuw Uiuruugx
wife or daughter or worn;
selves or another know t
genuine quality, fairly pr:

The Voice That
Stilled.

Dolls lor the Frien
Hundreds and hundreds o
to choose from are readyFloor.

HOFF
Christmas

Our beautiful stock of appropria
merits of everybody is n°w readyar

SELECTIONS MAY BE LAID

SPEC
Solid Gold L
With Genuir

$3*
R.HOF

225 MADIS01
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE W>

N MIND I
ds and people awaiting to i
e- j? J

oyland Has Been
Discovered and
ou Are Invited to 1 ||
/iew Its Wonders 11H recfBToyshops are alwajs en- v tYjB
rtaining to grown-ups, %
little folks they are the f \

slight of their days. You
lould come soon, for the |;odus has begun and the b
eat Toy City is already I |sing its population. V I II II
Better come, tomorrow §
iring school hours if.you llpf
e a grown-up. s

My Furs, It I iS
it Hartley's wf|J
Y to another. Furs, like
te a subject for any,but ]llly.but men buying fer< 11 ||an choosing for them- '

hev are sure of trettin^ ll
ced at this store.

Can Never Be?a:}n
Victrola gjH9
vays ready to sing, alreadyto interpret some |£|jsr music, always ready to,
he gathering with piacmelodies or to play for; g\dance. That is the sort $$lling gift to give.,
r collection includes ten.; 'im
Is.the most popular and ?. ^j|selling styles, beautiful in$n and finish and the pjgce.is will accomodate every m

$20, $30, $45, $57,50,.; W$
nd up to $320. /§9ect now and be sure of
lg the instrument you de- |Cash or easy payments..,;

Fourth Floor. 1 r^
ds ot Little Maids J jf them for their friends. ! M
in Toyland on our JTjfirdi | |«fl

MAN I
is Coming :^3|g|te gifts that will meet the- raqulrj* ,'!id awaiting your Inspection. .

A8IDE FOR CHRI8TMA8, p!«^J§!

avallier, Set 1 11
le Diamond II


